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Mounties Sweep Chase, Lose Two At Crest
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Five Hit Double | Thompson Scores
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Box 45, Mountaineer Win Charger Walt1arger Waliz
race St, Kings Mountain High School's Kings Mountain's Mountain.

{ cage outlits won their first dou-
cir first look at David

rg, 905 i | pleheader of the 1970-71 season
: n and the Crest Charg.

Friday at home sweeping win. esday night in Boiling

Crescent less Chase in a Southwestern 3-A and Coach Allen Dixon's

Conference twinbill,

had just as soon forget

240, Cit

cy went through.

2. 1 if girls, still running with
1 Cha rs, with the 6-5

of the SWC clubs, cap- n scorir v season-high

1420 2nd tured a 35-27 victory in the open-
) letely out Jassed

er and the Mountaineers won an
1e ! less-talented

easy 79-49 decision in the night Mountaineers, 103-53. :

cap.
It wa ie of the most one-

3. Rhyne It was the first victory of the
defi history for a

season for Coach Allen Dixon's
lounta ag : squad and

ns, 470 Mountaineers, who placed five A he | Ss time in nis.

players in double figures.
TH bi sketball team

it. 1 Box Kings Mountain's “1 Ihree”,
11 defeated t 4 Cres

Diane Cornwell, Deborah Crockett |
an : lefented by HieAR

E. Ridge 1 and Caralyn Mitchem combined
. Thor ( them in fro

. | for 28 points to lead the Moun-
ll os, pa ed t " pi) mn

830 taineties to their fifth victory in 57-2 ftime lea i andCoach

the opener. |
3 Poo) . 0 Wr oy Lis be Sh

Box 22%, Cornwell paced the attack with |
i : | Jf pe Poa n

i 11 points, Crockett added nine
: In TY 5 : os Ae

; nt ’ te ]
vi: points of tying

{ and Mi. aem e rht as the tric
1 Southwestern Conference

of two juniors and a soph Oring r¢ ord 0 105 points ;

E. King Se edthe tire Chase s
Ben Erowr nmmy Jolly and

’ na (pt ne close
Tan Veter Q Sie Bir <

d, 1330 a waile, as the Mountaine!i«
& 3 > Ho ” the ; oDns

! held only a two-point edze, 18-16
\ hale Fag te 1.5

1060 W. q at intermission. But the de’ense
a aw ge : onl ap ko

came through, limitine the Lady
3 © erence and 1-7 over-

b ye : ink Troians to enly 11 points, h

1. 2

Clin { ALT x 4 + EN eh ed “ . Sk second half and th » M Ranks
' 2 os on hold Kings Mouth

t. 1 Box SEMINOLE’'S TOP SCCRER — Fermer Kings Mountain High cage tte adually pulled away. Io Ls e h oei

stondcut, Otis Cole, abgve, is the leading scorer on the Florida | The Mountaineers pulled away
: e ime this season

Blacks- State University freshman squad. Seminole coaches expect big JOIp A 3527 hajttime lead to foward has been heldto un-
| win easily in their game. Geeper

2

i
louble figures

   
 

 

  
  

 

 

 

| lace 1, Neisler 2, freshman team dropped a 58-551
(39)—Ledbetter 4, Wash-

p things from the 6-1 guard in the future. { Sr y :
; Li ra |

. 2, Bes-
| Howard, Al White and Ben Brew: rs

| s :

scored 14 points each to lead wel STANDOUTS IN WIN OVER CHASE — Sophomore Jim Jolly, left, played their best games of the season. Jolly scored 11 points Mountain's girls at-

2, Besse- /, 3 ® ® way. Jimmy Jolly added 11 mack.| 9nd junior Al White stood out for Kings Mountain's Mountain. and White hit 14 as the Mountaineers captured their first vic- | to Jove s fun ior the

. . ers and Paul Mannine had 10. | eers in their 79-49 victory over Chase here Friday night. Both tory of the season. { ence had an oppor

Coach Dixon cleared his bench! _
nity y m weinto a tie for first

A and 10 of the Mountaineers shar |
— = Age. 42 a rht buti oy

ed in the seorine act | 4 S
1e Lady Ch ers, 39-34.

" Y y ry ) |

Pam W lo > res

we St.
For Chase, Kathy Harris gain- | ares cores

e ran W x edtheS eat

! ed game-scoring honors in the | J u a
sine Dia 3 Fiveel] score d 10

‘ .
opener with 16 points and Steve | Y a

A ) diane Cornwell sc re

Clover; Elliott took game honors in the | e ; id Deborah t SE added

3, York
) {

, the Mountainettes

Grover
nightcap with 19 points, | A S Beaten |

9 | eigh for the ° lountainettes. :

A Rt. 1
GIRLS GAME | Pp

; KiAi 3 Gilsale iow

fanint
Chase. (27)—Harris 16, Jolley

rT | 1-2 in SWC play and 5-3 overall.

3 . ® gq 3. Bush 4, Upton 3, soley Former Kings Mountain High
| GIRLS GAME

ter St, White, '| basketball standout Charles 0S ng | Kinzs Mountain (34)—Mitch-

S. Col 1S O e Kings Mountain (35)—Cornwell Barnes, scored 19 points Satur|
| ) 7 Ce mwell 10, Crockett 8,

Bl,
(11, Crockett 9, Mitchem 8, Love- day night but Appalachian’s |

| Neisler 2, Lee 6, Henderson 1.

4 J. Cres
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Cash 2, Goins| hil linos ntain’s hic schoc res ining the Sonthwesterit! all & 1 : 1 apd ; i

3 Box : ; a J U7 Henderson 7. o S| decision to Lees.McRae Junior | King Mountain's high s ‘h yol since joining the Southwe stern

|

all i tied with ral cl tbs irn 13. Poston 5. Nesbitt 6, Pet-

. Florida State University's basketball coaching staff! BOYS GAME | College. | cage squads take on a pair of Conference and the girls need for second place. East is now 5-1} ty 6, Alexander 1, Piercy 2, Moore

has put the word out that they're after a national champ-| Chase (49)—Elliott 19. Hin oft) : Buen County clubs in their! two wing to stay in the running in the conference and 7-1 over

|

2

. : . : | > oo Jy is | > i > ) Z ors ¢ > W X sis. For first ple > 1 |

0) Parl Iw years, you can bet North Carolina boys will play aj comb 2, McKinney 14, Dewberry 1-point ees] cRae leat 0 5 Bin gl aches Allen Me Mountainettes missed a Et | Kir Mountain (53) « Grier

bi art $n it 4 Owens 2 > ? ¥! 43 with seven minutes remaining | Dixon anc laine Froneberger

|

golden opp y tie East 3 5 3 | 6, Howard 8 Brown 10, Crocker 4,

id, 425 1g pa ) : ' Kin 5 Mo itain (79) i | in the game but Coach Bob Huss- | take their clubs to Rutherfordton Rutherford ad 1 Th LAY L Thombs 2, Jolly 10, Manning 10,

: qe
sings Mountai 9)—Grier 5.] ov y 1 tn: hatile B.S + Ly PR a pte : € Vere s ( X 2, JOLI} ’ anning A

Currently, Reggie Royals, a 6-10 sophomore from Howard 14, Brown 14 Thombs gle ® feani: ever fconid: 1gks the . gi 23 Contra! ag Tues do zig He Troost 9 | White 3.

18, City Whiteville, is one of the top scorers on the varsity team|Jolly 11, Hunter 1 Munnine 10.12 day night they return home to) a 39-32 decisi Mie Hy Jost it (103) — Thompson 43, J.

~ { rind i . 4 a ot Ow LEE o 2unter 1, Manning 10, i host East Rutherford. same time, E T | i Sirratt ont OB

Crops fl and Otis Cole, a 6-1 guard from Kings Mountain, Carpenter 2, White 14, Withers 2| Barnes, who helped lead KMHS | po ite are in teed of vic.

|

first los o 15-39 to improved 7 : e shrug: | i, Surman 5 L. Runt 6, Ar

mes * : . | iy in Ta i ubs ar ! -, firs SS, }- 3¢ : : : 4) Cribb 10

re is the number one scorer on the freshman squad. | to two Southwestern Conference | tories. The Mountaineers are fac- . 2 They | ibb 1 :

ode. Ri. i : Coach Hugh Durham starts three sophomores and a| Duplex, Plonk Oil | championships in the past three| ad wilh the possibility of suff Aro Io 4.3 i : 1 ; ed 9 v

: junior on his varsity squad, which is currently 8-3 while| | years, is the leading scorer for ing one of their worst seasons! in conference play and 53 over-| °° ; ae

A : : , : n riay- ifs | the ASU frosh Pa :
1. South playing one of the toughest schedules of any team In the| Dudes She ; [vhe As : ————— y sport

a

1

} country
loi uplex Shannon and Plonk Ed Stewart paced the Lees-Mc

4 ;

oe z : {Oil sponsored basketball teams

|

Rae team is scoring with a game
9 & » ] oN a c - 0 Mar-! : . 2 Gu ¢ < IS > gy a gar

Rt. 2 Fresnman Coach Morris MacChone, a native of Mar-| in play off @ championship

|

high 22 points. Former Wilkes

jon, N. C., says that Cole, wholed Kings Mountain High to|
x, J I LE : game Thursday (tonight) at 8:15

|

(

a 65-7 three-year record, will be one of FSU's all-time
Central standout Larry Christen-

p.m. at the Community (Center.
foriSecond Half Bowling 0AEE

race St.,

  

  
  
   

     

 

    

  

    

 

 

Mont: greats beforehe’s through. Both teams are tied for first|for the Apps with 15.
Tuesday sonore. East Ruf

ong “Otis is just fantastic,” says MacChone, a former place in the Men's Basketball| Lees-McRae (58)—Jessen 9, Hil ° e erford, has lost only once 3

3 Box Marion High and Wingate College cage standout. “Otis | League. 8, Thompson 8, Walrond 9, Stew- ction % i i go points to Crest. The Cavaliers

2 . : : | I °) afta vy =, 90 :
Re : Te

. played his last two years of high school ball at the high| Duplex beat Craftspun 61-53

|

ant 22, Denny 2.
iD one the leazue’s top de

ohn post, and we've moved him to the point and he’s really | Monday night with Ray Morgan, | Appalachian (55)—Barnes 19,
ensive outfits

a 5 = v the hig scorer with 15 ints. | Christenberr 5 IeNei T al wii : > 5 : on

) Grover been outstanding. | Sign Shorter With 35 Points. hirlgiente ry 15, McNeil 9, Du- Duckpin bowling action at Rod Houser scored 4.131 Hney

=

"oo

“Being unaccustomed to the point, it took Otis a few| har oe onies with 22 points,

|

das 8, Stanfield4. Mountain Lanes Bowling Center| and Mull Ramsey added a 360

: n SE “ Y 4 5 | was the high scorer for Craft- reee during » first week of the sec- set to ned ai : -

, 3910 games to get adjusted,” added MacChone, “but now he’s| go, =r Installment saving beats in) g en 8 Noe 0. Be Se ith lead

: i + ha Vika: : ia a pos WEL A Stakment Se g beats md hi s a repeat performance over Plonk

von fantastic. He does all ourballhandling,is a real good fast-| In January 7th action Duplex |stallment buying Choose either |vdB

ho break man and his outside shooting has improved a lot. won over Home Savings & Loan

'

the Payroll Savings Plan or the After a week's. zction. three) for: the loters.

x All you can say is that he’s a real, sound all-round basket- | team by 66:58. High scorers for ™ md-AMonth Plan for U, S.! (cams snare first late. thet Tn Talis aoth

ball player.” Ye ea | Duplex were Jewel Watson, Wil

|

Savings Bonds, Then, let your

|

pons loop and two teams are > |

10 Ware : . al (1am Hager, Miles Boyd and in Yotid eos tied forfirst in the ladies’ league.

The Seminoles got a late recruiting start on Cole and Donald Leach, wise couldn’ afford. Albert Brzckett, Vincent's Union| fin Drug. I

E. Par- they feel fortunate to have signed him. =a
76 and Ranny Blanton share the 108 line and

“I was home for vacation last year,” recalls Mac- men's lead with 31 records.|a 283 set for

Drewes Tax and Dellinger's Jewel

ry lead the ladies’ loop with 3-1
marks.

Chone, “and the coach at Marion High School, Ken Brack-

ett, told me that there was a guy from Kings Mountain
13 York

HARLEM STAR — Boyd Buie,

Bonds buy the things you other- |

|
above, is a standout basketball

     

       

   

 

 

   

 

      

 

  

 

 

5, 1230 that had been the most valuable playerin the Marion All-| Ha En fan : player despite being handi-

Star Game, and that he wanted to go to Carolina but | Boyce Walls stored a 121line i os | capped. He will be in Kings

over didn't make 800 on his college board. That's when we ary Ronny Blamon added aaw and Pichi Erol sel | Mcuntain as a member of the

1, 1308 irst got on his trail.”
foAs » ions i yo, Hiroe cpl 1 He iBro Sinccnts | Harlem Stars team on Jan. 22.

Jox A | Cole is averaging 21.7 points per game and scored | | ham Dilling Heating. John Dill-

|

Oates hai a 116 1 and 328 set Ranny Bl { Tickets 12 the game dre availa

= P41 points Wednesday night to lead the FSU Frosh to a ing’s 135 line and 342 set topped

|

ior Cates Shell and Louise Dover Dilling Hea iy at Kings Mounigin Drug

ity 85-71 victory over Lake City Junior College.
| the losers. had a 121 Kne and 311 set fer! Qual Iw 3 | Sempany.

rere “fake City had won 59 games in a row at home and { Albert Brackett's 133 line and Plonk Brothers. Plonk Oil 3 | als)oar

—— we went over there and beat them by 14,” said MacChone, | 353 setled his team over Quality oid Buie Stars

whose team sports a 5-3 record. ! Sandwich Gerald Hipps had : w ro

A “We've definitely got a lot of improving to do, but we 12 line and 366 set for the los 9 » °ks £01 HarlemTeam

t feel like we're coming around. Were real big and most fe entra 1111S ii K | hlctes: wi

teams have been spreading it out on us to take advantage | Gas on Colle e -% Add ) — Ya a.

of their speed.”
t a g |iSoul Re

w * » * |
.

® z : 1 j abs: Soi IE,

Cole is one of four players averaging double figures.| Will Play Host But Frosh lose AgalI | cetballaBea

Artie Fryer, a 6-5 forward from Tampa, is hitting 16 per
| ‘Buie lost his left arm as the

game, 6-11 Morris McRae is averaging 14 points and 23 To Lees-McRae Contin] ‘Taito: hates Bates a. contoronce til | aslt o> an automobile nccdent

rebounds and 6-7 John Smick is hitting 13 points per con-
A IOIe ask ro t was amputated near the

test.
Lees - McRae Junior College, pe 1 he thSe Ths ri | hould

MacChone's fifth starteris 5-7 guard Gary Corbin of which defeated the Appalachian | (o*¥HONEY A A936,Core JAYVEE OapMe } Determined to hecome a star

1 Jasper, Ind.
freshman team 58-55 last sat Kings M ntal, fasta 0 tone Central (43) — Southwell 4 { w has won his

| “The point man on the varsity team is a sophomore,” | jeday digit, hes ome 3 Kings

|

;coved its fifth straight, 50-31. Falls 8, Rose ) P | EsAone

a said MacChone, “but he’s only averaging 8.1 points peri I Big Carl Roseboro scored 20 Byers 2, Mauncy 2 2. Vey for aye

game, so I definitely think Otis will have a good chance rics. AO es | poinis and Tony Falls added a han aT Bue ives no help whatso-

to break the starting lineup next year. And, even if he Lees-McRae is annually one of| eight to lead Coach John Bla- |, A SY Saues 0. Andereon 2 vert the remnant” of. bis

| doesn't, he'll be playing quite a bit as a sophomore.” the top teams in the Western lock's Patriots, who were sche pqBLan] en le catches the ball,

North Carolina boys have fared well in Florida State Carolinas Junior College Confer-'duled to play again Wednesday bbles, passes, fakes and shoots

and MacChone is quick to tell you that the Seminoles are ence. : against Gaston Day. VARSITY GAME | vith his right hand. The fact

| after another prep star from this area.
Gaston, whichsplit its first The Patriots had a fi tht on Binge Mauntain (34) — MeGH { 1e plays guard attests to

hf “We think David Thomnson of Crest is one of the top two games at Kings : Mountain their hands until the f urth pe r \ Yordan 8 leach 3 ' 2 efensive ability. Fons

i prospects anywhere,” said MacChone. “We haven’t seen Community Center against Wilkes io i ‘when they began to pull a 5 2 Bla 17 [ or one-arm professional

| him play, but we've seen him on film and several neople nd ies harioemaT rl ed by 309 3 : . fll ser Ue NY

have told us that he’s as good or better than Cole. If that’s Wiha QOTerenL lay So o q of Bie as! Loin A .r Vo tou) = 20 10, Wii} XO at ony, at short

3 5 y nen . 8-6 overall going into last night’s| halftime and 24-16 heading inte We 1 9 | SS but is accurate from

true, he’s got to be a great one. We wouldn't be too bad game against Davidson Commun-

|

the fourth quarter. r 2. Burk {' Bareer l.jnea middle of the court.

if we could start three North Carolina guvs,” added Mac- ity College. In the varsity game, Butch Bla. B {1 “| “Bue ind the Harlem Stars

3 Chone, referring to Cole, Thompson and Royals. The Warriors will play Wingate

|

lock scored 17 points but they We v lay a member of the Kings

{ 8" ¥
in the KM Community Center on weren't enough as Ashley got 2 . . BV Industrial men’s lea-

\ MacChone says Cole's biggest asset is that he's a win-| Feb. 8 before hosting the N. C.| points from John Sadler and 12 More on U.S le on ¥ri lay night, Jan. 22, at

\ er. MOUNTAINETTE SENIOR — Renee Goins, above, is the only Community Collage tournament from Thomas w ilson. : Savi d at more | » KM Community Center.

: { 4 “That's what we love about him the most,” he says.| senior on the Kings Mountain girls basketball team, which is BeOe »erformers Ashley Lutnpedof Io d 3 : eu A = | be whi i Slog wih the

L ( ‘Winning is his whole life. He's very unselfish and he currently in first division of the Southwestern Conference. Goins’ is Bessemer City’s ay Mc Nair | hs third stas setr have heen repla ed | © Tre Gi 51 Rr G Wa Fgnt

{ won't take a bad shot. And, not only is he a good offensive play at her guard position played a key role in KM’s 35-27 vic. who played legion baseball in| The two Kings Mountain teams ry, ove iepast three de s, [meet a team from the KM In-

j (Continued 'On Page 8) tory over Chase here Friday night. i Kings Mountain, ! travel to Mt. Holly Monday for without chargeto their owners. |dustrial loop.
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